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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MEN'S BASKETBALL

Apr. 28, 1998

Wildcats Sign NWAACC's Top Rebounder
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PNWAC PLAYOFFS: Mar. 4 - Evergreen State 43 at Western Washington 62;
Lewis-Clark State 80 at Simon Fraser 59. Mar. 7 - Lewis-Clark State
78 at Central Washington 89; Western Washington 64 at St. Martin's 60.
Mar. 10
- Western Washington 84 at Central Washington 88.
NAIA NATIONALS (at Tulsa): Mar. 17 - Central Washington 73, Union,
Tenn. 64. Mar. 19 - Central Washington 80, Olivet Nazarene, Ill. 74.
Mar. 20 - Georgetown, Kent. 92, Central Washington 79.
Six-Nine Ward Inks National Letter
ELLENSBURG Mikel Ward, a 6-9 center from Wenatchee Valley
College, has signed a national basketball letter of intent with
Central Washington University.
The 1996 Okanogan High School product averaged 14.3 points and
11.1 rebounds, including 4.2 at the offense end, for Wenatchee Valley
last winter.
He earned first team NWAACC East region all-stars honor
and was the leading rebounder in the NWAACC.
CWU ranked last in the PNWAC in rebounding this past season,
but Ward will combine with 1998 redshirt Dazmond Kinlow (6-9, Jr.,
Tacoma - Stadium) from Tacoma CC to give the Wildcats their best
inside size in nearly a decade. CWU hasn't had a player taller than
6-7 since 6-9 Otto Pijpker, who played here between 1990 and 1993.
"We'll finally have someone I can look up to," quipped Greg
Sparling, CWU's six-foot, seven-inch head coach.
Ward played two seasons for Wenatchee after starring in
basketball, track-and-field and football at Okanogan. He averaged 16
points, 13 rebounds and three blocks during his senior season of high
school.
"We felt Mikel was the best big player in the junior college
ranks this winter," Sparling said. "He plays very hard and he will
give us great size inside to complement our three-point shooters."
"Mikel will be an impact player for us," CWU assistant coach
Mike Burns said.

CWU, which moves its basketball program from NAIA into NCAA
Division 2 next winter, returns two starters - forward Tyce Nasinec
(6-4, Puyallup - Rogers) and point guard Justin Bursch (6-1, Spokane Ferris) - from this year's team that won its second consecutive
conference title and reached the Elite Eight of the NAIA national
tournament for the second year in a row.
Also returning will be guards Simon Dubiel (6-0, Bellingham Sehome), Keith Hennig (6-1, Longview - LCC), Matt Easley (6-1, Gig
Harbor - Peninsula) and Eric Davis (6-1, Ephrata - WWCC) and forwards
Rem Sackman (6-5, Longview - Mark Morris & Centralia CC) and Jabari
Anderson (6-5, Los Angeles, CA - Banning).
Davis, was CWU's top sub on its 1996-97 team, but sat out the
1997-98 campaign with an ankle injury. Also on the 1998-99 team will
be redshirt point guard Derrick Elliott (5-11, Sr., Seattle Franklin), who started at the University of Idaho two years ago.
All the returning players will be seniors next winter, except
for Bursch, who will be a sophomore.
Johnson MVP; Fraker Most Inspirational
ELLENSBURG - Leon Johnson (6-7, Sr., Seattle - Ingraham), who
led Central Washington to its third Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference basketball title in four years, has been selected the
team's Most Valuable Player.
Johnson led the PNWAC in scoring (20.6), blocked shots (66)
and steals (70) and also ranked second in the conference in field goal
percentage (61.1) and rebounding (7.3).
Paul Fraker (6-3, Sr., Forks - Centralia CC), Tyce Nasinec
(6-4, Jr., Puyallup) and Grady Fallon (6-3, Sr., Toledo) also were
presented special awards at CWU's post-season barbecue Sunday.
add CWU basketball (2-2-2) Apr. 28, 1998
Fraker received the Gil Coleman Inspirational award and the
Ken Broches Coaches award. Nasinec and Fallon shared the Honorary
Team Captain award.
In addition to receiving the MVP trophy, Johnson also won the
Index award, a rating system designed by former CWU head coach Dean
Nicholson which takes into account all the various statistical
categories.
CWU, under third-year head coach Greg Sparling, completed its
1997-98 season with a record of 19-11. The Wildcats advanced to the
quarterfinal round of the NAIA national tournament for the 13th time
in their school history defeating fifth-seeded Union, Tenn. 73-64 and
Olivet Nazarene, Ill. 80-74 before losing to eventual national
champion Georgetown, Kent., 92-79 in a game that was regionally
televised by Fox Sports Northwest.
Of CWU's 11 losses, two were to NCAA Division 1 teams and two
were to national championship squads. The Wildcats, after leading by
11 points at halftime, lost to eventual NCAA Division 2 national

champion UC-Davis 85-72 in a tournament game at Seattle Pacific in
January.
WILDCAT NOTES: Johnson scored 79 points in three national
tournament games to become the 17th player in school history - and
only the second two-year player - to score 1,000 career points.
Nasinec also joined that exclusive club and will take a 13th place
ranking (1,041 points) into his senior season. . .Johnson, who was
named to the NAIA All-American second team squad, also was named to
the all-tournament team. He also earned first team Little AllNorthwest honors. . .Nasinec was an honorable mention All-American
selection and a third team Little All-Northwest pick. . .In its 27th
and final NAIA national tournament, the Wildcats increased their
tournament record victory total to
46. . .CWU set four school
records this winter, all involving three-point shots. They
established school records for most three-pointers made (19) and
attempted (41) in a single-game and in a single-season (295 and
839). . .Johnson finished his career ranked among CWU's all-time
leaders in five categories, including scoring (17th), scoring average
(3rd, 18.9), field goal percentage (3rd, 59.3), steals (8th, 123) and
blocked shots (2nd, 126). He also cracked CWU's Top 10 in six
different statistical categories this winter - 10th in scoring (576),
sixth in scoring average (20.6), fourth in field goal percentage
(61.1), seventh in free throw attempts (215), ninth in steals (70) and
second in blocked shots (66). He now has two of the top three singleseason marks in blocks. . .Other players to crack the Top 10 singleseason charts included Nasinec, fifth in three-point field goals made
(65) and ninth in three-pointers attempted (172); Simon Dubiel (6-0,
Jr., Bellingham - Sehome), 10th in three-pointers made (60) and threepoint percentage (39.7) and eighth in turnovers (99); and Fallon,
seventh in three-pointers made (61) and fifth in three-pointers
attempted (181). . .On the career charts, Fraker finished his career
ranked ninth in three-pointers made (65) and second in three-point
percentage (38.7). Fallon finished second in three-pointers made
(166) and attempted (491) and seventh in minutes played
(2224). . .Nasinec will take a No. 3 ranking in three-pointers made
(130) and attempted (344) into his senior season. He also ranks fifth
in three-point percentage (37.8), seventh in steals (131), fifth in
turnovers (205) and fifth in minutes played (2383). . .Ten players
were awarded letters at Sunday's barbecue. Fallon was awarded his
fourth letter, while Nasinec received his third. Earning their second
letters were Rem Sackman (6-5, Jr., Longview - Mark Morris & Centralia
CC), Fraker and Johnson. Receiving their first letters were Jabari
Anderson (6-5, Jr., Los Angeles, CA - Banning), Justin Bursch (6-1,
Fr., Spokane - Ferris), Dubiel, Easley (6-1, Jr., Gig Harbor Peninsula & Highline CC) and Hennig.
1997-98 CWU BASKETBALL SCORES
November: 8 - Alumni (89-92); 14 - at Washington State
(61-90); 15 - at Seattle Pacific (57-86); 22 - at Seattle (107-82);

28-29 - at Warner Pacific Invitational (CWU 73, Eastern Oregon 70; CWU
110, Cascade 87).
December: 6 - Lewis-Clark State (at Yakima, 82-64); 13 - Son
Blue Angels (97-77); 18 - at Lewis-Clark State (80-59); 30 - at
Eastern Washington, 7:05 p.m.
January: 2-3 - at Seattle Pacific Invitational (CWU 102, CSSan Bernardino 90; UC-Davis 85, CWU 72); 15 - at BYU-Hawaii (70-112);
17 - at Hawaii Pacific (56-99); 22 - *Lewis-Clark State (88-62); 24 *Evergreen State (64-60); 29 - at Western Washington (76-73); 31 - at
Simon Fraser (71-100).
February: 5 - at Evergreen State (74-58); 7 - St. Martin's
(92-72); 9 - Seattle Pacific (92-89ot); 12 - BYU-Hawaii (87-92); 14 Hawaii Pacific (94-81); 19 - Western Washington (90-79); 21 - at St.
Martin's (59-67); 26 - at Lewis-Clark State (73-86); 28 - Simon
Fraser (99-74).
March: 7 - Lewis-Clark State (89-78), 10 - Western Washington
988-84); 17 - Union, Tenn. (73-74); 19 - Olivet Nazarene, Ill.
(80-74); 20 - Georgetown, Kent. (79-92).
Nov. 11 Wildcats Play Ranked Team in NCAA Division II DebutCWU Faces
No. 4 Salem-Teikyo - Central Washington University opens its 1998-99
men's basketball season - its first at the NCAA level - Friday against
Salem-Teikyo, W.Va., in the opening round of the Clarion, Penn.,
Invitational.
Tipoff is at 1 p.m. Pacific time.
The Tigers return three starters off of last year's team that
posted a 28-3 record and advanced to the finals of their regional
tournament before losing to Fairmont State, W. Va., 79-78.
Among their 28 victories was a 101-95 overtime win over
Brigham Young University.
"They are nationally ranked in all of the pre-season
publications," CWU fourth-year head coach Greg Sparling said. "This
is, obviously, a very tough opener for us, but it will give us a good
indication of the level of basketball we must play at to be successful
nationally at the NCAA Division II level."
Salem-Teikyo's highest pre-season national ranking was fourth
by Street and Smith. CWU, which reached the Elite Eight of the NAIA
national tournament last year, wasn't ranked in any of the pre-season
polls.
Among the returning starters for the Tigers are forwards
Demetrius Van Syckle (6-7, Sr.), Leroy Blyden (6-5, Jr.) and Don
Harrison (6-7, Sr.).
Van Syckle, a pre-season All-American, averaged 10.3 points
and 4.9 rebounds last year. Blyden contributed 10.1 points and a
team-best 7.8 rebounds. Harrison averaged 10.3 points and 7.4
rebounds.
Salem, however, did graduate its top three scorers.
Guards Demond McCullough (6-4, Jr.) and Frank McQueen (6-4,
Jr.) will likely join the three returning players in the starting

lineup. Both players are junior college transfers; McQueen from
Lassen JC in California.
Central, which posted an 19-11 record last year, will counter
with a lineup led by NAIA honorable mention All-American forward Tyce
Nasinec (6-4, Sr., Puyallup). Nasinec averaged 16.6 points and led
CWU with 102 assists.
Justin Bursch (6-1, So., Spokane - Ferris) will start at point
guard. Croby Schuh (6-4, Jr., Spokane - Central Valley & Everett CC)
or letterman Keith Hennig (6-1, Sr., Longview) will join Bursch in the
backcourt, while Clark CC transfer Carson Payne (6-4, Jr., Vancounver
- Mountain View) and Wenatchee Valley transfer Mikel Ward (6-9, Jr.,
Okanogan) will start along Nasinec in the front court.
Derrick Elliott (6-0, Sr., Seattle - Franklin), who started
two years ago at the University Idaho, will replace Bursch in the
starting lineup on Saturday when the Wildcats will play either host
Clarion or Northwood, Mich.
Elliott is required to sit out Friday's opener because he
played for the Alumni team in last year's CWU Alumni game.
"We've got a lot of new faces, so it is hard to predict
exactly how we're going to do in the opener," Sparling said. "But,
we're anxious to finally play a game.
"They (Salem-Teikyo) are a very good team and we're going to
have to take care of the basketball and we've got to get after them at
the defensive end."
Following this weekend's opening tournament, CWU will return
to the Pacific Northwest to take on Washington State Monday night in
Pullman. It is CWU's only game this year against a NCAA Division i
team.
WILDCAT NOTES: Host Clarion won 20 of 27 games last season,
finishing third in the Pennslyvania State Athletic Confernece. The
Golden Eagles return three starters off that team - guards Lormont
Sharp (6-3, Sr., 13.1 ppg, 42 three-pointers) and Brad Wright (6-0,
Sr., 6.0 ppg, 3.0 apg) and forward Marvin Wells (6-6, Sr., 13.9 ppg).
Wells led the conference in rebounding, averaging 10.5 per game.
Among its top newcomers are Sean Smith (6-7, Jr.), who played two
seasons at Hartford and Kirk Webber (6-5, Jr.), who redshirted at
Wichita State. . .Northwood (19-8 last season) is led by returning
All-American Jeremy Piggott (6-7, Sr., 18.4 ppg, 7.6 rpg). Sam Jones
(6-3, Jr.) averaged 13.8 points per game. . .Salem-Teikyo has two
Division 1 transfers - guards Mike Thompson (6-3, Jr.) from Texas-El
Paso and Kenyatta Niles (6-4, Sr.). from Kansas State. Niles,
however, won't be eligible until winter quarter. . .CWU won't have
available two players this weekend who figure to play key roles.
Dazmond Kinlow (6-9, Jr., Tacoma - Stadium) is ineligible until the
end of fall quarter. Erid Davis (6-1, Sr., Ephrata), who sat out last
season with an ankle injury, will miss three-to-five weeks with a back
injury. . .Salem-Teikyo opened its season last Friday with a 97-72
exhibition win over a team from Norway (Baerums Verk). The Tigers
were led by McQeen with 23 points and Van Syckle with 20. McQueen
cashed in on five-of-10 three-point shots, while guard Amilcar Butler

hit on five-of-eight three-pointers. Blyden had a double-double with
18 points and 145 rebounds. . .In a pair of scrimmages last Saturday,
Schuh led CWU with 29 points, while Nasinec had 28. Corby was fiveof-12 on three-pointers, while Nasinec hit eight-of-14. The 'Cats
shot 55.6 percent from the floor, including 43.9 percent on threepointers in the scrimamge. DeLange led the way with 10 rebounds.

